
TOWN OF SUNSET

COMMUNIW LETTER

January LO,2gn

Greetings from the Mayor:

My hope is thatthe blessingsof the Adventof Christmasandthe coming of the NewYearfound
everyone in good health. I pray the NewYearbrings peace and prosperityto all.

WATERSYSTEM PRO

The disruption to our watersystem has had an effecton all of us. On Decemb er24th, equipment owned
by Entergyfailed resulting in the loss of powertothe equipment at our wellsite. The inability to pump
watertothetowercausedlowwaterlevelsin thewatertankand lowwaterlinepressuresthroughout
the system. On Dece mb er25th the system was restarted. The f low through the waterlines stirred up the
minerals that are always present at some level in the bottom of the waterlines. This resulted in the
discoloration of the water. These minerals, iron and manganese, are naturalelements in the aquafer
from which our wateris supplied. Oursystem, like those of our neighboringcommunities, is somewhat
fragileinthatanyexcessiveturbulencewillcausesomelevelofdiscolorationtothewater. Wesafely
treat the waterat the wellsite to remove the minerals that eventually drop out of the water stream
settling in the bottom of the water lines and are expelled from the system through ourongoingflushing
program. With the help of one of ourconsultants, CEN lA Environmental, we have developed a flushing
system to systematically flush the minerals from the lines. Most recently we have installed automatic
flushingvalvesthat are setto operate during low water use periods.

From the onset of this problem, the utility crew has been outworking doingadditional flushingto clear
the lines. We will continue flushing untilthis problem is cleared. However, this process is being
hindered bythe practice of 'dripping' household faucetsto prevent linesfrom freezing. 'Dripping'did
not cause the problem, but because the system had not settled down from previous events, it definitely
has added to it by delayingthe water pressure to rebuild.

There are twowaysto preventthese issues. One is through flushing. As stated earlier, we have a
flushing program in place and will be improving it by adding addition al automatic flushing valves to the
system. The second is by mechanical means. We will be installing a treating plant to remove the
minerals before they even enterthe system. Land has been purchased and financing is pendingthe
delivery of design and construction plans. We also will be drilling a new well. This project should begin
as early as April of this year. Construction of the Treating Plant will begin sho rtlythereafter. The cost of
theTreating Plant Projectminusthe price of the propertyis, Two Million Eight HundredThousand



Dollars (S2,8m,frn). The costto drilla newwellis Eight HundredThirteenThousand Dollars
(5s13,m0.m).

CALLING SYSTEM

We have a calling system in place that will notifythose in the system of emergency situations, including
water quality issues. To sign up for inclusion on the system, call Town Hall with a phone number capable
of receivingtext messages and you will be added. Alltelephone numberswillremain private, and will
not be listed on any of the calls. lf an emergency occurs, information will be se nt simultaneously to all
who are on the list. We will be collecting telephone numbers for inclusion on the system until t he end of
the month. Afterwhich we will send out a trial notification with furtherinstructions.

lf, at this time, you are having a problem, please call right away! We will get back to you as soon as
possible. Thankyou foryour patience and understanding duringthese events. We are on the same team
and are doingeverythingwe can to preventthese problems. Yes, it is extremelyfrustrating, but please
knowwe are workingas hard as possible to keepthe system up and runningwith good clear water.

BASKETBALL COURTS

We hope you have noticed the renovation and upgradestothe Basketball Courts have begun. There are
currentlytwo new professionalgrade basketballgoals with plans for two additional goals. Upgrades to
the courts themselvesandthe addition of a paddle ball court are also beingconsidered. These
renovationsandupgradeshavebeenmadepossiblebythegenerosityof Dr.GerrardWilliams, Mr.
Derrick Charles, Mr. ChristopherGranger, Mr. BenjaminTrent, and Mark Savoyof Grooms Engineering.

We are looking into the developmentof aWalking Track aroundthe old footballfield, which is behind
the Community Center. We are workingto form a committee to spear head these projects and to help
developrecreationprogramsforouryouth,elderlyandthosein between.Volunteersarewelcome.

ln closing, please knowthatthe future remains brightfor our community. Let us work togetherto make
it happen.

MayorJames


